
By RICK BECKRICH
Calvert Independent Staff Writer

G.H. Clark Jr. Contractors 
Inc. is a family-owned 
and operated company 
specializing in home im-

provements and additions. Gil Clark 
has been serving Southern Maryland 
homeowners for more than 20 years.

“I started G.H. Clark Jr. Contract- 
ors in 1990 after my graduation from 
Towson State University,” Gil told  
us. “All during college, and even  
when I was in high school at Bishop 
McNamara, I worked with my dad 
learning all aspects of the construct- 
ion business. Dad was in business as 
CSC Contractors in Upper Marlboro 
for 30-plus years, and I am truly  
blessed from the wealth of knowl-
edge and the values that he passed 
down to me. 

“As I said, we’re a family business. 
My wife, Angela, is our office and 
business manager, and my brother-
in-law, Terry Quinn, handles the  
sales and marketing tasks. We are li-
censed, insured and bonded. We give 
free, no pressure estimates and stand 
behind our work. We are both hum- 
ble and proud to have earned the  
trust of 3,000 satisfied customers. 

“We specialize in additions, as well 
as siding, roofing, decks, seamless 
gutters, gutter cleaning, windows  
and doors—especially doors, we re-
ally love doors,” the Prince Frederick 

Following dad’s footsteps

resident said. “I’ll tell you why in a 
minute. All of our materials are top-
quality and we constantly maintain  
the highest standards of workmanship. 

We serve all surrounding areas— 
Calvert County, St. Mary’s County  
and Anne Arundel County. 

“We can design and construct a  

deck of your choice utilizing Geo-
Deck® materials. The GeoDeck family 
of composite decking products looks 
as good as natural wood while offer-

ing the added benefits of being fade- 
resistant and maintenance-free. Plus, 
they are backed by a 20-year limited 
warranty against warping, cracking 
and insect damage.

GeoDeck is versatile enough for 
decks, porches, patios, pool and hot  
tub surrounds, walkway, docks, boat 
slips, and just about any other ap- 
plication you can imagine.

“I told you that we install siding,”  
said Clark. “These days that means 
vinyl and there’s a reason vinyl sid- 
ing is the most popular choice for re-
modeling or new construction—even 

historic renovation. It delivers the 
warm, quality appearance of wood 
without the costly, time–consuming 
maintenance and repairs. Vinyl won’t 
split, peel or rot. And because its 
color goes clear through the panel, 
it never needs to be scraped, stained  
or painted.”

“We have samples of our decking  
and our siding in our new showroom 
right here on Main Street in Prince 
Frederick, right across from the 
old courthouse,” Angela Clark said 
proudly, pointing out the displays 
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Gil Clark Jr. and wife Angela, with Terry Quinn at the offices of G.H. Clark Contractors in Prince Frederick.

The office of G.H. Clark is right across from the courthouse in Prince 
Frederick on Main Street.
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PRINCE FREDERICK OFFICE

LONG & FOSTER
REAL ESTATE, INC.

www.pflongandfoster.com
800-231-2913

301-855-1187
301-855-9600

410-535-1000
410-535-4500

THREE LEVEL 
TOWNHOME IN 

CHAPLINE 
PLACE…

4 BR, 2 FBA’s & 2 
HBA’s…Garage and 
private driveway plus 
extra parking space. 
Large deck, storage 
shed in backyard, 
backs to woods.  New 
paint, crown molding 
and large open LR & 
kitchen areas.  Master 
BR has large soaking 
tub w/separate shower 

BUILD YOUR FUTURE!

Take our  Online Real Estate
Aptitude Profile and discover how you could
be suited for a great career at Long & Foster.

Pre-Licensing Class
March 16-April 21, 2009

Mondays, Tuesdays & Thursdays
6:00 pm-10:00 pm

Make Your Reservation Now!

Career Evening
April 13, 2009 * 6:00 pm * Call Now!

Learn about the world of Real Estate!

For more information call/email Marsha Souder
 410-535-1000 ext. 2302

marsha.souder@longandfoster.com

CONTRACTOR’S HOUSE… 2 BR, 
2 BA home on 1.76 acres features an 
eat-in kitchen w/separate DR & an 
enclosed, heated front porch.  Detached 
1400 sf work shop w/electric, heat, 
garage & powder room.  (24BO)  
Asking $299,900

AGENT ON DUTY

PRICE REDUCED AND OFFERING 
CLOSING HELP… Charming Cabin has great 
room w/wood floors, wood-burning stove, beamed 
cathedral ceilings, 2 BR, FBA on Main.  2nd BA 
already in unfinished basement.  Oil FWA heat.  
Home warranty.  Large lot runs street to street.  
Close to Driftwood Beach.  Not perfect – but very 
cute!  (97EA)  $179,999

GORGEOUS HOME IN SOUTH RIVER 
COLONY… New hardwood floors throughout 
main & upper hall.  Newly remodeled kitchen w/
granite countertops & SS appliances.  Huge master 
suite, 2 walk-ins.  FR w/gas FP, finished lower 
level w/gas FP, large BR, BA, theater/workout 
room & office.  Community golf course, pool, club 
house, tennis courts & more!  (1WA)  Reduced to 
$725,000

& walk-in closet.  Hardwood floors & upgraded 
carpet.  (25CA)  $309,000
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Real Estate Section

Advertising 
is 

the “key” 
to selling 
homes!

Call Now
to Reserve Your Space

410-
535-1575

301-
855-1000



throughout the showroom. 
“And as you can see, we have  

doors on display, too. GH Clark is 
committed to making doors the pro- 
fessional way.” Gil commented, 
adding, “Our entry doors are energy 
efficient, precisely built to the high-
est quality standards and give you 
a superior alternative to consumer- 
grade doors that are sold through  
the big-box retailers, and a huge im-
provement over the ‘builder’ grade 
doors installed in most new homes. 
A good door is the first line of home 
security.

“We will install an exact-fitting 
door in any doorway opening that  
is in reasonably good condition,” 
Clark said. “This includes installa- 
tion of existing or new hardware, 
replacement of existing trim, or in-
stallation of new trim supplied by  
customer; caulk and insulate as re-
quired; test to ensure proper opera- 
tion; clean up after job is done and  
haul away all job-related debris.” 

“One of the really neat things  
about the digital age is that we can 
actually ‘build’ the customer’s door 
on our computer, either here in the 
office—or in their home,” Terry  
Quinn added. “We can sit down  
with you in your home and build 
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your new door, right on the com- 
puter. It’s simple, fast and fun.

“ We use a visualization program  
that allows you to choose the size,  
color, glass and hardware of your 
choice for an end result that will  
set your home apart for years to 
come.

 “Still thinking about what Gil  
said about the security aspects of  
your home, we can outfit new or  
existing doors with a digital deadbolt  
lock that protects against lock- 
picking or vandalism by eliminating 
the conventional keyhole,” Quinn 
explained. 

“It can be opened just by manual- 
ly entering a pass code, or—and  
this is really cool—by just touch-
ing it with the special electronic tag  
key. The tag keys, which cannot be 
duplicated, can easily be barred or 
deleted from the lock if they are lost  
or stolen, instantly rendering the  
missing tag key useless.”

“As the father of three kids,” Clark 
said, “I can tell you parents espec- 

ially appreciate the keyless entry us-
ing a pass code that can be three to 
20 digits, so each family member can 
have his or her own code—that, and 
the auto-lock feature that automatic- 
ally locks your door when it is closed  
(it can be turned off during times of  
high traffic through the door), so no  
one ever forgets to lock the door 
again. My dad always told me, ‘Treat 
people fairly and you will always  
have work,’ and that’s been our phi-
losophy at G.H. Clark Jr. Contractors 
Inc. Call us today and one of our as-
sociates will meet with you for a free, 
no pressure estimate. All of our work 
is delivered to you with a full mater- 
ial and labor warranty—and of course, 
we will handle all the necessary per-
mits.

[As a side note—Gil Clark took 
the dramatic photos of the bald eagle 
in Sunderland that were published 
in the Feb. 4 edition of the Calvert 
Independent.]

E-mail Rick Beckrich at editorial@
calvertindependent.com.
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Gil Clark and wife Angela with Terry Quinn at the offices of G.H. Clark Contractors in Prince Frederick. 
Gil learned his trade from his father. “My dad always told me, ‘Treat people fairly and you will always  
have work,’ and that’s been our philosophy at G.H. Clark Jr. Contractors Inc.” 

building permits
Annie L. Sharps
Huntingtown
Construct 20-foot by 24-foot addi-
tion

Jennifer Albright
Lusby
Construct 225-square-foot deck

Ryonn D. Taylor
Lusby
Construct 714-square-foot deck

Michael Scarborough
Prince Frederick
Construct 6,000-square-foot equip-
ment barn

Jeff and Jeanine Flyharty
Prince Frederick
Construct 224-square-foot addition

Patuxent Investment Group
Sunderland
Construct 50-foot by 60-foot two-
story single-family home with 22-
foot by 32-foot garage

Bruce Berkely
Owings
Install 18-foot by 36-foot inground 
pool

Ravinder Mehli
Sunderland
Interior fitout for Subway Restaurant

Keith and Florence Ott
Owings
Remodel basement

calvert Board of county  
Commissioners
St. Leonard
Construct second exit for St. Leon-
ard Volunteer Fire Department

Charles and Polly Serpan
Port Republic
Construct 233-square-foot screened 
porch

Theodore D. Davis
Huntingtown
Install chain link and privacy 
fencing

Iris and Crystal M. Smith
Prince Frederick
Construct 20-foot by 24-foot 
two-story addition

John and Elizabeth Manning
St. Leonard
Construct 90-square-foot deck

Scott Properties
Chesapeake Beach
Demolish and replace 1,312-
square-foot single-family
home

George J. Mathews
Prince Frederick
Construct 1,800-square-foot 
single-family home 

Williams Road Development
Huntingtown
Construct 3,100-square-foot 
single-family home with 
600-square-foot 
garage

Darrell and Cindy Harless
Lusby 
Construct 28-foot by 
42-foot single-family home 
and 14-foot by 24-foot garage

ken ritter
Lusby
Renovate single-family home

Holly Moschetto
Lusby
Construct 12-foot by 24-foot horse 
barn

Raquel Norris
Huntingtown
Construct 14-foot by 12-foot sun-
room

Robert D. and Alisa B. Hall
Prince Frederick
Remove 80-square-foot room

Fran and Brian Alexander
Huntingtown
Finish basement

Craig Myers
Dunkirk
Finish basement

Posey Properties LLC
Prince Frederick
Build mezzanine, offices and  
reception area

James Holesapple
St. Leonard
Construct 24-foot by 50-foot pole 
building

Stacy Clay
Port Republic
Install 100-feet of 6-foot fence

J.D. Blackwell
Dowell
Replace pier, revetment

Stephen Fulk
Lusby
Renovater single-family home

James and Pauline Jones
Prince Frederick
Construct 12-foot by 20-foot 
shed

James Mark King
St. Leonard
Construct 10-foot by 24-foot  
addition

subscRIbe:
410-535-1575
301-855-1000

Pool, Spa & Patio Center
1925 Norfolk Drive (Rt. 4) • Owings, Maryland 20736

301-855-6512  •  410-257-6512
www.stevensonpools.com

Lusby
(410) 326-9400

• Traditional Funerals   
• Cremation  
• On Site Chapel 
• Pre-Need & Insurance

Owings
(410) 257-6181 

Port Republic
(410) 586-0520

WHERE HERITAGE AND LIFE ARE CELEBRATED

FRED WYROSTEK PLUMBING, INC.
Registered Master Plumber

Plumbing Repairs
Water Heaters

Drain Cleaning
301-855-5008 • 410-257-5008

Owings, MD 20736

Serving Calvert County Since 1983

YOU DO HAVE 
A CHOICE!

All work is GUARANTEED for as long as you own your vehicle.

www.siskautobody.com • siskautobody@comcast.net
167 Thomas Ave., Owings, Maryland 20736

301-855-5525Shop# 15547

Beautiful Kitchens, LLC.
Full Service Kitchen Center

Professional Design & Installation or Do-It-Yourself
Remodeling • Countertop Replacements • New Construction

Cabinetry by Decora and Homecrest 
Owings - Rt. 4 & Chaneyville Rd.

410-286-7340
Hollywood - Three Notch Rd, Suite 100

301-373-4880MHIC
26923-01

Modern Dentistry • Old Fashion Care

Serving Calvert County Since 1986!

DAVID BILLINGS, DDS

(Next to World Gym on Chaneyville Road)

8191 Jennifer Lane • Suite 250 • Owings, Maryland 20736David Billings, DDS
General & Cosmetic

Dentistry

410-286-9200

Family Auto Mercedes Specialist
Independent Mercedes-Benz Service & Sales

7647 Investment Court
North Calvert Off Skinners Turn Rd

Owings, MD 20736

410-257-7009

Benzcare@aol.comThank
You

for reading

The Calvert Independent
Calvert s̓ Leading Newspaper

To start your subscription call
410-535-1575 

301-855-1000 or
circulation@calvertindependent.com
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